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. Attorn.~ Geueral oftho State ofN~ York
One Civio Center PJ&ia...suite 401

Poughbepdie, N.Y.12601

By: Tra:cy ~ves 1 Md~ of c:<)unsdI

.

Attorney for R~.P6tdena

LaBuda..J•.
!bis mlt1er CODles befote ~ Court OD Petition~' r.q,uen :for l.nunfdittle tclJ~ 'to
;paroJe, or Jtt th11 alft:trlativc; a "' na-Yo parote ~· ~ondent! hav~ S\lbn:iitttd and
· ~on fn.·~Pl'oduon. the oo\ltt h~ otal &raum~ on October 2812013.
,

· · At~ ciatset, Ratp0Ddoots qued, and Ibis Couttag:ees, that the Coatt.ia without
lll1hodty to ord!f Petitioner's hnmediate Jel9*; For the re&soM st.atixl bctow. h~, tho
Petitioner Ja eir,ltled to a de nqvo pmute ~
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h
1986>then 3&-ycar-otd Patltioner stnn~ed his 2S->-eaMlld wif~ and bwi.edber
body at en out ofstale location, When questioned b'y the police approxim•tcly on! week later,
Pctitione =made a Ml oral c:u1d written cotrfes_sion ~ db closed tbe bu.rial location ~ t})c police..
He was.a: :rcSted an~ charged with Murtkr jn th& Seeona-Dogtce. He WM tri~ by a' bmGb trial

Match,

..

before tbn Hon. F.d~ A)aker, N~u County Court Judge/ in·Whlch his def-en.se vvas .
•extreme :motional dist\tt'banCe," due to hi• wit'o's allcsed o~ adulterous behavior. Both
Pe:ttttoner ·sand tWi l>eople,spsychiatrist$ testiGed •trial 1llat Pctitlotier acted 11.llder ex1lcrn~
emotional'. disturbance when he killed mwife. 'rbe trial court,. Mwever, fot2Xld PetitJ~Jle( izuilty
of~ct in tho Sec.ond llegree, but after con!ldering man;y factors, inoludi.ng numerous lcttors ·
of~ senunccd Petitil)net to lS Yeata to ijfc in sta1a )liSQD~ the ~imum allowable
1

. .

Se:i:rt2:Dte.

.

P~do.t11r appeattd tot Jili ninth parole Jtcarlne on~ 11, 2012, at Woodboume
Comc!ioni I FatiUt;y, ~g wved 27 years, 12 years beyond his .tuinimum a~ H• J,s now
51 years oll. The beariJts ·took pl~ before Commissioners Tbompso.o'.and Roas. The b<?ard
dmicif .,aro:e rele.ase and lmposcd a 24·tn01\tll ho!d.
Peti~o.n er argues (1) that the board's decision·was arbi~ .and caprloio~ (2) that the
board eonsidlftd on:Jy the instant otfcmse in IJlaking i~ det.etmtnation to·denl' t1aro1'1rcleaso; Md
~3) the ·bolt61s dectsion was (;Qncltl40JY and lacked detail¢ reasons for the dmdal deeisioJ>.
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\Areaching its ~si°"• tho b011nt mutt also coh$1der:·

.

'

(a) the inmate's instirutiona'.l ~ ·
~) 1b irunate'sztlwO:plans>
·
(o) eey stlfteW.tnt made to the: bo&td by~ victim's x~tattve;
(~ the s&'lo~ of tbe offimse. W,fth cioilaidex11ion ofthe Mntec~ and dle
reCOJ1lD'.ttDdadOJ\ ofthe sctttenolng ~urt.; e.nd ,

(e) .the inmate's prior croninaJ record. ·

'

to1k SJa11tDiti. ofPaNJfA, 15 ~ U0'7(A) [Sup. Pt. K.h1gs CQ. :W07); "' alto, Xlng ~
N6W Y#~ SN* D~n ofP410l1, 190 AD1d ,13 {181 Dept.199'J) ..Seco.n~ 'Whtle1he boatd
nud not ~nsiciu t;!aCb auid.eline s~ly_. al1d w broad discretion to consider the bnpo~ce
ot ~b Jidor, t.he-bQetd must stilf co11Jidlr thl gutchlimrs. F.itcQtf'9e Law §259-l(2){a); R.ws,
SllPfO. nJ.td, the teaS01\s 1br denyina parole .must be give;i in det.tiJ ail.dnot conclu!ory terms.
EJOCClltin Law §~~)(•)i W~ ,,, TraYll, l8 AJ)3d 304 [1" Dept.. 2005).'

AJtr a tborousb revi.w of tb.o record bc'.forc thla .Court, 'includi1'1 the confidential
matarials (Or in t:amtrq le\iew.ihls Cowtba.s determined the boatd bued itB deeision to deny
p$10le· rei eue tQ P~9ncr $Ololy on 1be se,rioua and violep;t mmue ofthe ~l offense. did'220t
considet ill of tho guideline..~ or factots, aud tbc decis.lon was.in conol\llOIY terms.
..

ntete is no edditioo.al :i:atio~ei~ other t1\a1') the ooard's opinion of the heinOU5 ~ of the

'

i.DStant oft~, ~ justi~ denial of paroJ8:relcast-: Petitlooer hjS bad a close to p~
diseipljnaJyrecord while lncarcmn~, bu bad and continu~to bavc outside.olearanoc; without
in.oident, l:as completed tbn:e college 4eerees while in prison, hes completed ~ propm
offered by. DOCCS as -well as ad,(ijtfonal pmgt'anu; .his non-klo~ youthful oftendu history ts
~bte ~ there is nothing 1n the reootd to sti,~ Petitfonet bad any t,peof e608lating
bistoxy of·liolencc let.cling up ro the ~t oflWe. Petitioner submitted numerous lettwn of
reconmimJation for llU ~ease ft.Om. corteetiom officers, omt?ials, end members <>fthe
~·1 He has a:substantial ~~on 1he oW,idc,;rel~ plaD$, ~ b.oU$10iread.Y
upon his rtleaM.

.

Pet:tioner bas,repc;al'edly expres$;d remoa~ .shune and guilt for murdering bis ~ft add
talw full ('isponsibiltty for his actiotis. He«:ann.ot dti.niC what he cild, yet th.e board il11his
mattct SpeI1 tpproltimttely ~quarters of the parole Interview questi~rtina Petitioner about tbt
i:nstant. offense. CG>II1II1ission.er Thomp!on's comm.cnt at tlle endoftb.e colloquy ls "l{onibJe
Cl'lthe,0 sttt'~gly ~porting PetitiOJtef1! argument that the ctecJston to dtny parolcvm ~d
solely on tle board's opinion o( th.e serious and violent nature of th! lilstanto.ff'eTUO and nothing
else.
Certainly, #Nery murd~ conviction is inhet~ntly a JJfftttm" of the utmosrsertousness
sinte it iefl~ts ~ 1Uljl1Stiiiable 1akllig end ttugfc 1ou of human life. Sll¥i.
howewr. tht. Legialature has deteimlned thAt ~ m~r conviction 1>« s4' should
not ~elude parole, there mu:st. be a 41l\owin,g ofso.we ~vating ch'C~s
beyo.nd the: scrlouSoess of the crlmo itsclt Xing, '"R"i!J, at 4M.

The;remalnder of the hearin$ ~pt (a. merci tb.tt~ aQ4 l ha.lf P*FS) rewa!s t1tat ~b.e
board disOU1;sed other facto~ ao!1 Petitionet1$ aobit'Veml;.Ol:$ whil~.111. ptboXl in a \rel}' perfuoetoxy
manner, Ul(. in tact nsver discwss.ed the maay lctt.e1'3 ofsupp.Qrt tom c:oncetions 3taf£ Su,
/JfOltJlr q/ C7axµm v. NtrN Y<ri $1(ste BPllfTI ofPIUQ/et 1' ,Mia~ 6U ts~P· Ct Bronx Co.
2006J. Less than one ~ar ot tlte tlmii: theboard $pGI1t wltb .Pd!tiQQtr t:oruiatccl orany
cti.scussi¢%1. er irut\lixy Mgadi.llg bfJ D\lm.COUJ aQb.levetnema whlJ11 in prl3012, hi~ plw tor release.

. .

..

..
his sldlls:hi.s vtr'J pasit:M scores on tbe COMPAB R19k .AssC$8l?le¢, or any oftbe otber positive
tietoil w~igbbig beavflY..m..&vor ofparole release.
· ·

AAu Sl*ldiili aln10$t tht eutite h~ 'lueationing Petitioner about the in!tant offenst
and then:naklna the obllgatoiy, but sUpediciaJ inquiry futo other~ the boanl scmchow
. co~ol•l hi$ ~lease would be incompatible With the welfate amt safety of1he comnnmltr and
that bis re t•c would "dOl'l'ec&tt ~ severity'of the()~ 18 tO undeanino respect the lawJ.,
without rn;y Mthfrdiiail. Petitioner as.ks how that is so;~- pro\'fdcd no speeific
expLa:natfonJn their answ~ pspm or d\lrini otul eramnsnt.

mr

'

I

TUs Co~ th~. la.loft with l1Q abslit}' to .evaluate wey tb,e board mad~ this
conolU'!Of. 1 &Dd wgoe statement in its decision. Looking !I the NCOtd as a whol!. the Court
0.01\clud~ that .Dot ~ltly doe.s the record fail f;Q clat~ OA ~ s~e arout\dt th& board denied
}>Ai"Qlc, h\l·:dic-rec:ord stl'onalysupporta parole ~elel.\s,e &r this m~ who bu servedn.wtr
double the 'timo ofh.f11.n\iJ1Un1.UtUe»t~ 1 Tnb bouq1~ ~lticn a.tld Reipon.de,lxit.s' co1111Sel'i oral
~ent ·•il to ~why the boar.cl conciuded Petiti~s release would be i&ompltible
with 1h• !Safety and Wo]!ue ofaocicty ~r Why hia release wo1.1td dep~ th• ~ous nature S)ftbe
c;rinie so &1to undennine ~ei;:t for the ~w. Jl!os, & yro.
·

....While making 1. passing ~nee tx> [P~tiOJJer•sJ 'G!e# dfacipJflJRY record
&lldpositfve .PJOgrammaiic e.tron,,1 ' the P.lro1c Bouq.made clear thlt those factom
ao ~ howhnpress1ve, c~ not justify his"rtlea$• fulllD:prison when~~
against tlle seno~. otW.C cnme. ~ the~mi mcmtton .in t1ie Pareto
Board's ded!ion 'ofpettfioner,s rth8biUtativ" l.Qbievemc.n1$ CNll!Ot s=rve to
demoutrate that tbe patolc board weighed or fairly CQDSidored the mtutoty
fact.ors where, as here, ft appeat'S 1hat 1Uti1 aolu'ovfJl'lonts "'ete mmtio11ed only to
diam.\$$~ {u. li8ht of~ ~Ol1$t\OU QfpetltJonc:t'• orim0 (see /iftrtter qf

. ~hfll;fp.t v. Delflri4on,.NYLJ, Oot. 12, 2006, at 23, coll~ 4uotfnt Mq!.t# ofKing, .
190 AD2~ at434." R/qg,aupra.

The·board in 1his .matJ2t h8$ faf).ed to articulate atty ~nlng for its decision to deny
pa.t<>le releaie to Petftfone:, and ~re this Court bold$ tbe decisiOJ1 was arbi~ and
capricious. It i~ ~ble1 under~ law, for ~ to ha.ve simply iasbltcd the US\W
and pn:dicahl• ~ge contained in so ~parole rell:lub de.hial decls.ioJu, with no specifl.elty
or other exp!anatjon to justify pa;role denial. While this Court ft:wpl~ the 11.lbsttnt!ll
discrmiQ.o at forded to parole boards by 5tatutozy 'llll1hmity, that authority and pare to board
.
dediion. are.revi.ewabfe by courts- and must stand up to the oib~ mtutOl)' r~ema repn:lina
parole rclrue procedures. In the lmtant matter, tbD Court finds that the board ha.9 failed to meet
those s~'ds by mnderlng a concluso~ decision, oJ.earl:v based solely on the instant oft'cnse,
. and ~letltlyunsupport$! by the ~cordandpetltionet'&histo'r1 ofJpCazootation.
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:~~ Ol1. tbt fotqoin.8. it is thfircf.ote

..

()llDERED, tbattlle Petitionls granted to theexttnttb~ the ~arole Board sltlll iifford
the petitioner hetaib a di ttO\lO Patole,b.c:aring with.In thU1J (30) days oft110 date of enqy ofthis ·
mer, and adeisfo11 tbllreonitot mo.xe 1han fifteen (15) daY&themfter; and it~ further
'

'

'

OltDERED, that the ·rk novo heerlna bemn !ball conSist of a11eut two t>aro,te'Board
mtm.bets; n.OJ:).t of Wh,ozn. sat on the priOF parole hesrlna tnvolvihg the above eapdoned ~ate,
'
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NOYembc 27, 2013

Mon.dcello, Ntw York
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